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17.

CTRIC
CLUB
fiREATES'f
HOUNDI The Farmers' Round-up and Hou se- ELE
keepers' Conference hav e been in sessio n
VISI
TSCOLLE6E
UPEVER
HELD
at the College for the past two we eks.
1

Vast Crowds of Busy Men and
Women Throng Halls of Ag.
r;cultural College
The Co ll,•g,, has bcc11

fortunate i11 having
id agg regation of

doubly

a splendfarmers and

!St1l'i1

More than four hundred men and wom en
registered for this two week series, and
over a hundred more availed themselv es of
the opportunity of attending any or all
lectures their business would permit. Ex cellent addresses, educative demonstration s .
select displays of crop products and fine
cattle, combined to make these two week s
an unprecedented success.

IThree

Hundred
of the Mo st
Prominent
Electric Wo r k ers
in the State in P arty.

On,• or !hp busi,•st days iu the•
, histor.v of IIH• CollPg,• was pulled
off last Nat11,·da~·. F eb rnary 1st,
on whal was known as Coverno1•'s Day. Jn addition lo Go,·P l nor Np:-_y a11d the joi11l .Appropt·i..it ions c•o111111itlt'e
of the Stat,•
1 J1Pgi sla t11I'(', 1wal'l,v three h11nclrcd
of fhp 111o~tprominent workers in
tlw <'i<'<·lri,•al world in the State·.
llll'llllwr~
of 1hr nrwl.v organized
l'l,ih Elr!'I ri ta l ('l11b. together
wilh a 1111111lwr
oC their friends.
a ll c·o111i11gas th e spr<.'ial g-uesls
or th" l 'ta h Power and Light
Co1111»111.1·.
on a spcc i>1lly chartered
trnin p11I in what 111a11yof them
,xp1·,•ssi•d as th r clay of their
lin,s ,·ii,dting- the va1:ious clcctri'.l'hr I t'tC'p' ion tcnclc1·cd h,r tl,·• c·Hl Pxhihits in councction
with
Coll,•g-e l'> the ri sit ing fat•rne,r~ lht 1 Hound-up. Jisll'ning to thl:
1;1n<.l
ilou:•wwirc:-; Tlinrstlay ..:vcn~ a<.ldrPSM'S.ba11qurtin~. and cning' in the Ht111:trlgynurnsium was joying- th<•n1selvcs g-cnc1·ally.
'J'h,, ( 'o ll,•g-r Ba11cl met the party
1 dt'pot.
;i g-rrnt !-iOCiHI
!-ill(•eess. 'L1liem em- Ht 1111
and fiv,~ abreast
hc ,·s o[ lhc Ext ensiu11 8tafr acted tlw.,· 11,ar.-h pd 1111town, heade d by
1
as a H1•et.•ption (•0111111iUN and th<' l'Hrring-e of thfl Governot· and
w,,,.,, ,•x.-eptionally , ucc essfol in lhl' mrmhers of the Legislature
mc1ki11~{'\ct·yonc acqu ;tinte<l, and as far as tin• H;igl r ]fot el, where
in 1·rrati•u~ a socinl ~·pi1·
i1.
thPY fol,k c•ars to thr ('ollcgc.
Dallt'l:lg
Wh :; lht •)l',..l•1· l f ilh
'1:111•lllclill floor
th e big gymL'\'1•11i11:,.r. Dan(•rs 1·0111HI,sq11arl", 1u1s111111was c·o11Yertcd into
:i,.
and Ion~ w1•1·r i11d11lgl
\d in , in. gr(';d dining- lta11 a11d tbc rncmtp1·s1w1·!-iPd
with nov el "gel
ac- hPl'S of' tht• rarly sat down to the
quaintC'd''
sehcmes. 'J'hC'sc last l'l'JHl~I .f'11rn ishrcl graluifonsly bv
Wl' l'e espet·iully popular with illl' flH• Co1lrgp
and !-irn·cd hv tl;c
gm•sts. Thr, reception hcl!an at •iii·ls of th1• n. R. ,lcpart;nent.
eight an,l las,ted nntil 11 p. m. ~P"" hr, of solit•italion,
cheers.
Hcfrcshnwu1~ were served during song-s Hll(l \·;irions other Rtunts
the cvrninif, and Ont· numerou~ eharad er izrd the noon hour reg-uests S'<'J11t•dgreatly lo appreci- P>\sl. afler which the en tire body
air this ,oc·;al erent so bappil :' assrmhled in the chap el to liste~

housekeepers in nlt(•11dance at the
.\1111un l Fanner\
Bouncl•up
a11d
Il o11st•k('l'J)CJ'SC:onfl'n'nce, and also in t he p r ese nce of a number of
dis ti n~uis lH•'1 men and women
from vnrious st•<·tions of the conn! ry who delivered scholarly, eduf•nf in• adclrcsst•s to the JargC' atHlit· rn ·1•s ai:;spmlJ)('(I nt Logan dul'iog
t h !' last tw o weeks.
R esides
Governor
Rpry and
.\h•ml Jl'r s of th e fa•gi,latmc
such
n11•
n as t he foll ow ing are reprca,
1•nt11ti ,·cs: P. <:. TTolden. Ex.Dil"l'tl or of the Jhtension
Division
of t he Io w a A. C., now Represen'l1hc I lorn;cke1•pt~rs Confcrrnct•.
ta t ive o f the Tntrr11ationa l Tfar- i11 :-;t':--.~io11
Ht thl' l'ollri:rc. for the

!

THE
WOMEN jHOUSEKEEPERSAND
-ARE
PLEASED
fARMERS
fETED

vesk r Co•; Ex-Oov.

,vm.,Jenkins

of Okl a h om a. G.A . Reid, Manager
of t he Rr mi-trop ieHI J<'rn it Grow1·r s .\ ssot iat ion of (',i l ifornia; D
H . W ork i11!! of the 1. S. Dcpart111r•11
t of' Agr i<·til lure-Ncw
Farm
)fan ag,•ment
D ivis ion:
ITon.
C:,•org,e A ustin of the Utah- I daho
~ 11J!a1.· Compa ny; nnd A. l{. Rissrr-.
h,•ad of t he W rst1•n1 Dairy Division of th e D epa 1·tm ent of Ag r i.
,·,iltur c.
B,•sid l's t hese 11oluhle lca1k1·,s
" ' "' w as s t ruek hy the kind of
1111•
n wh o came out to hear them.
Th ei r a u ,liences inelurlcd promin•
t•n t docto r s, lawyers,
·scientific
fa rm er s. ho r t iculturis ts.aud stock
men , leade r s in a ll of th e var i ous
lines of end ea v or fo nnd in this
Jnt e r -)fou ntai n R egion.
1'h e w ome n w ere none the less
fortun a t e . )fr s. A . 0. Gorham.
Pr es. o f th e Utah Federation
of
" 'omr n ·s C'l nbs; Rose IT.\ Vidtsoe,
)l a nd )fa y Ba hrork a nd l\[ rs- E.
T . f ,l oyd of Rall Lake City; l\frs.

.f. E . .Johnson of

Lo~rnn, were

a mon g t hose w ho contributed
tow a r ds the pleasing success. which
t he women fee l, attended
tlleir

R(•,·era l meet ings.

past two weeks , has hcrn a sue·{'('ss in ev{•1·y sense of the wonl.
()w 1·

h1111,lrrd ,rome11 have re,
and 111a11y11101·c arc takiu!( a,lrnnla!(e
of the splendid
leellll'l""i ::1::1 t!1~r:::,;1;~~iii1i;uus.
;\I 'ss ;\leCh,,_,·N· is doing excellt.•nt wor i; nnd has won a ,rarm
spot in t.•,·t.•f
,\' h<•cul 11.\ ilrr t'harmi11g- p1•1•-;011alityitlH1 hN · abilit_y
lo "ht' at ho1nc ,'' 1 111der all conditio11s. l h>r talk 011the "Formatio11 ol' ('l11hs,·' was instructive
11

!.!ii•i1L•rt•d

1

and vt•ry intt•resting.
)l1·s. lJ,,tchclor, as always, bas
shown her ability as a goud manager, especially during lhe last
1wo wee 1,s "hrn so many things
have clemandcll her alteution .
)frs
Cook has gi,·en
some
splendid instrudi,·c
talks to the

housewives on the making
and
fitting- ol' g-arments•
::\I iss f,cah J\'ins is especially
sue•(t')-;sl'ul in lwr demonstrations .
Il c>rlt•l'111re~have ah;o given satis-1

wot·kt •i1 in he1wecn the numerous
pral'lic-al ,1,1d hcn c:fh-i-11 things
I IH'.1" ,: r,, gel! ing
while
"at
::,;<:hool.
··

I
-IGLEANINGS

or

1

+---

to th<' sp lcrnlid remarks
crno1· Rp1·_y upon the

of Govjut.cr est

whi,-1, !hr State go,·rrnment
felt
i11 I ht' gTc>al work
agrieulturr.

or

Th11 l ,Pg-i~lati n' <·011rn1ilteeand

f,wt'o11 in nery
respect.
FROM
!hp Uo\' !'rno r we re taken
in
::\liss Kerr gave the ladies
a
THE ROUND -UP ehH1·:tr h.,· Dr. Widtsor, and after
lalk on "RenoYating
Old Ilats."
a rlinner served in the private
whic·h was especially gooJ.
The arerage
yearly yield
of dining room down. lairs they were
)liss Dunford ablv handled
a hutll'r fat per ,o w in t'tah is 150 csrnrtP<l through
the ln,-ildings
demonst1·ation
0 11 ·••Rpots
and pounds.
ln Cache valley
it is ,ind o,-.. ,. tlw C'nllrl!e gronncls.
:-1tains. ·•
164 lhs .. : in Ri t hrnoncl , wh ere E,H-h nu•111hr1· of the T,rgislativ,•
'1'11,•sday, p. rn., Mrs. Gorham i tiH'.'" use 1111to date meth ods, 2C:,c!1·0111111ill!'rrxprrssrcl
llimsrlf
as
gare an inspiri11!! address to the , lhs. Cache Valley produ rrs 800,- l,1·i11g hi:thl_,. plrase,l
with
lh,•
women. after whi<·h ".\!rs. Widtsoc 000 doll,i1•s worth
of milk per VT<'al w01·k ,rith
whi ch the Col•
ent ..rtained.
, \"e were indeed yrar and 1.-102,000 dollars worth 1,•gr is r n!(a!?rd. and the rons<'n•
pro,ul lo have ::\lr,. (iorham w;t1, l of dai1·y proclutls - -J. \\' . ITcnd- 1s11s of 1>pi11ion. rr111r,l lo h~ tl,at
ns nn tl1is occasion.
ricks.
1hr Tii,tit11tion mrritr<l
all the
On arronnt
of illness.
::\fis,
• • •
support "hi,·h th,, 1'1al,' found it•1

•1

Our own fnrnlty mcmhers must
11l,o he arrrrditcd
with mneh o[
1hr ho1101· for the wa,· the whoh•
thin /! w as st ai:ecl--'l i1is play in
whi, h the ,lutirs and proh lcrns of
H!'tnal lifr romposecl the theme.
1 lnnclrrds of regnlnr students
,-.,nld he srl'n among the crowds
Coopc>r·s talk was pu:-;tponed, hm
1)011.·t 111akr sig-n hoarcls 0111of
I hat g r eeted the ,·ario11s speakers.
will lw ,!!:,-pn lafrr
your };}H'rp. 'rhe avrrag-e sheep
" ome hnd to "slnfT ,,lasses" to clo
1 r _~iv. nu111 lnnM•s
'l'ht•
liu11:-.1•\\iv1•~.
Ion.
1ta,
). :J lo 1 t•11ntpc•r
1
11.hn l 1111•.vf,,,,J .i11stifi,·<l h.v 1111•
1•11
111a11,· \aluahl1• :-.11ggcstio11s1101111 , I 011 Ins wool hy (•;irrlPss
:tood th ings t hey h eard while in
(Continued
on Page 'fwo)
(Continued on page threP.)
kttendance.

i

I

r:rom

:-wlf'nh],, lo nITl'r.
L\f1 rr j11sp<'<'iin~ 1hr various
pu111ps. wa11•1·lifting 1lr\'i('rs. ctr ..
l1-1·;d1•cf
011 lh<' sill,~ of' Ilic• c·nny ou
aJJ,] ul,o

lhe splellllid

display

of

PAGE 'l'WO

S'l'UDEN'l' LIFE

electrical
house
hold
utensils I WHO 'S GOOD AND WHY
shown on the fourth floor of the j
Woman 's Building , the party left,
In the eyes of Bill, Jim is a
th e city on a special train at 6:301 goo, l man, but Jack is a bad man.
th,· same eYen ing.
In the eyes of ,Joe, Jac·k is a good
Th e efforts put forth
by the ·man. but Jim is the bad man, t11d,•11ts, both the young
men Like .wis e Bill to ,Jim and Joe t.,
"ho as i•d8t('d i11 cnt ('rtaining
and J-Jat'k are good men, but Joe to
tl :p ,·oung- wo11u'11who served tht! .Jim <1nd Bill to Ja t k are bad
tli11u.c1·.wer e highly to mmendablc men. Now wh ,) arc really th ...
and we re fully
appreciated
by good men . and who are the ba,l
th,• Yisitors.
mrn' If l ask J, ouise she tells
)fany of those in attendance
me cmph.atieally that
,Jim awl
m•1·c loud in thei,· prais e o[ the Bilr are the l(ood men. but Nellie
Institution and a g,·eat many stat- tells me with equal fen-or
that
rd that it was the first time they ,Jack and Bill are the bad ones.
had had the privilege of inspect- And each girl brands the othe,·
ing th e same and left more firmly n1<•n as wholl.v or partial wort} ..
. ronvinced than eve,· of the good less. (hcatly
pc1•pl,,:cecl, 1 prework which th e Institution
is do- sent the matte,· lo Da "" an<l ask
ing fo,· all th e ag1·icnltnral
in- his opinion;"
to l11r good ar.d
lrr ests of lltah.
had qnaliti~s of th ,, men in r1u,'slion. 111 Da,·e's opinion. notw,th
rs HERE \ st ~'nd''.ng 1·,""" .f ~c.t ti 1a.t •th e . men
D . H . WORKING
_
ll
D ll. Workin " . 0 f th De- I' "' 1\ld ,I _. difle,cnt ,hey a,e all
on. ·
. · i-r
exceptio1rnl!v "'OOd nH:11: but 011''
parlmcnt o[ .\gr1rulturc and heacl , 0 r, 111-,,; 1~,. ,, . "
of 11 ·J?a1·m ilfanag-em ent Investiga- 1
1 · n,· i· •.,:t
,·me">ct•..-n on'r. . ., 0 C (' 0 1 . 1 . l it 11
lu•a,·cl by ,~:,rn, he , ol,n,leers the
liom,; .
Olfll 01
· a_ · n th 1 asi-;ertion tlrnt "tlH're
is not a
:vyommg , gave n. 11108trntere st · 111.-111;1monu
lhem but who is too
th
Ill:,! bilk hrfon•
meml_1
ei·s
raclic·Hl to
good for anythino-.''
th e Rolm\H\!·U
P anld 0th ers, trntercts,-tIn clrspair
l pond e;·cd the
<'t1 1•ns . f' P<1.1H
•sr:-1,·
on 11.'j
•
· rn,· own mm(
· l
1lC'fl\'I -1,. 111
· n1cr1
t"t
IiII11µ-

I
I

1._,

e

1
"'):••d
.0
1

ofl

1'\ 8 w~r 1,. b.
1111

.

be

;

by al[ means have him bend every
efl'o,·t to be ,o me identified with
some fraternity
or sororiety and
the height of hi s temporary ambiThe place to buy your shoes and
furnh:shlngs.
Suits . overcoats
and
Lion is reac·hed. But if you want
to order, on short
the• trnth at whateYer cost and ; trousers made
notice.
the str,•n)(lh that comes from be- 1·
145 North Main
ing yoursf'lf; if you han' got the _____________
_
C'apncit~· to recog-nize the good ~-------wh<'ncver ,\· on see il; and if you I
can continne to put forth yom ·
hest rll'ort whether it receiYes any 1
rec·og-11ilio 11 or not. )"OU have got I
what most men Tack.
"Don't
allow i·onrscl\'eS lo be I
llelnclrcl or overawed with
the
idea that i•ou arc not as good as
some one else who can make a
The Emblem of Quality
heller
showing
than yon can .
Hi g he st Awa.rd I.M.P.A .,
When it romes to a show -down,
1909
sn,·h peopl e are the best, if there
Pho nes 420b, 178x
he a best-"
135 Main
A S'rUDEl\"l'.
·--------------'
--~-+-.-1..:,1-:-1-M•M•M•!-:-:-1-:-M•;,~ ..........+
•
'"
THE SCIENCE CLUB
SHOES SOLED WHILE YOU
WAIT All
k
eed
I) .
past
three
:,:
·F wDeurguarant
· ,,.
urmg 11le '· ·
yet.1rs 'x'
ree
:;;
1ivery
rnrrnbt ' l'S or the faerilti•, who a,·c ;,;
C TROTMAN
~.
intcn "St<•cl in Se irncc, ha,·e met
't'
on the second and fourth
,ved36 N. 1st West
IH'sda,, · or rach month for le<'tlll'('Si +i~-,!11!><:><~"1
..i><i><t:Ki11!ttS
..!><!><:H:H!H~>l!uS><;lf:u:H;
...
and disi·nssions 011 questions of
·
· vnr1nns
·
r·1r llcs o f rcmh•1·e"t
m

T. A. Greenhalgh

I
I

I

;!:
I

+
:i:

'f:

:f.

·

:r,

R. M. ROLFSEN

and finallv ~arne lo· agree foll~• 1 st•;m·h . \\'hile mrmhership in th,•
w;th ll an~lrt that "tlir1·r is not!~- ,·luh is limited to 11w111'H'rs
of' fhc• The place you get the best price
ing- eithc1· good 01 · had , bnt think- f:-ir11lty_ th e stndL'lll'\ of 11H' i11- on Gym. Shoes, Pants.and Jerseys
.
I
'(
"
1·1 t,'
l
r. l town
I
Footba ll a nd Tennis Supplies,
,.iit h •fo rm whrth rh
b 0 wi•r 1n~111a,es 1 so.
:-;1111011
anL.Ollr .!' h ' JH8
bathing Suits etc. 4 doors west
t ' 11t · 'l'I
~
"Well, ·I suppose then that to town ai·r c11l1r rh· welcome to at1st National Bank
<,r t'nf •
H'.\." l'IIC~
JC
:ai·- hl• popular t11('.:1t1s to be good." l<'1hl lhl' meetinis ..
111 1
I
1
nd
_ " .' w ~ic
m l' is pro tfu]e n
~alll thought a momrnt.
'f1his Year the following
p1•0.
;rhH·h ,s_not: lil('_~
· - adapt
ear li
" J c_lon't know. I 'd hale to g-ram h,;s hcc-n <'arricd out.
The CommonRoomClub
10 11
0nd 1
1
•
hy fi;~: think [ was lrncl met·ely because
llohc,·t Stcwal'l.
"Tntrnsitv
of
ST. JOHN'S HOOSE
:-, t'H IL'S_ ~;~c
rti.ons._
- is the majol'ity thought n~c o; but Xitrifit:ati on_in .\r id Soils ."·
Books, ?,fagnzlnl's,
Gnlllt'.'8 Pool 'l'nbll',
lllLn " 0 1 ' ". 1 1 ie ;11_meis as l'd lun·(' to if I. tho11~ht I wa s
F'rnnk ]1i1l'ri:-;. 1 ' Ji'at'tors Iu Hhuflh.•
llvnrd, Sl11Jw('r and Tub
Dnths
st11d1c_nlsof la_,·m roucl,tf,.0 ns ancrl good
berausc
the
majorib·
llurneing the Onmth of Wh eat."
01•t:N 1'0 Al.I..
'l't'nnlMCourl.
11
1
111t lls w.-1r
w111 IP con11..ence o tho1ic:rht me o-oocl."
,
E. n . Rnll. "Yarintiun
in Inf1te farm~rs..
.
_.
u 1tut what' do von
mean by scl'ts."
]\fr_ '\ orkmg_ ,s th c frien_cl of good and bad: d,;n ·t ,vou think
\\'rn. Pl'tci·son.
"The
PhosQUALITY FIRST
tl~r Collc!(e as 11 r l_las th e_fa»n••!·· that some people a,-e belier than phoria Formation."
PRICE
NEXT
\\p ;uC' .fa,·orrcl in hranng
his othen;!''
E. fl. Tit11f-i. ,: Hcpo1t of tht
Cutltry ,
School
Hardware,
,11,•s.~Hg<'
and ~rent n11mhe1·s 81'\! ic Xow. I'll tell von. I don't :\fC'rting- of thl" International
So- Notions , Lunch Baskets and
th
takmg advantage
ereof.
like to think of. g-o~d nnd bad , or eiC'ly of E11~rnicf-i."
Gener al Supplies for Students.
lwlkr
and worse. in terms
of
C. ,v. Porter.
"The Founders
The LaFount HardwareCo.
THE WOMEN ARE PLEASED 1wople. Who ai·r the ,judges as of Chemist ,·,·."
to whethc,- thev Hl'e better
than
(L B. TTe;,d,-icks. "D;Yosce. A =mtt
(Continued from page nne .)
that arr ld, ely to prJ1e help[11l. us. or "''' al'e better than they! 8t11ch· in florial C11usaliPn. ''
or
COll
l
'SC
there
is
no
clouht
what'l'li'r
following ])l'Ogl'~m i, sc·hc-:Hr11tion mttst h<' nw,le nlso of
THIS SPACE IS
a,·c dule ·d fol' the remainder o( this
1hr D- ~- g'irlR who :~I'<? so vi!!i- l'\'Cl' hut that son1<• people
but what Yea,·:
lantlv wlrl.;ng 1o nrnk~ th e C'nn- IH'tt,•r than others;
RESERVED FOR
111akt>sthem helter ? The UtiJitar- · l~t'hl'IHll',v 12. 0f'(H'~t'
'rhonrns
frrr,i're :: romplete success.
The ,,1, ..tri,•111 exhibit,
whi, -h 1;111s~ay tlu1t wh;:itc•,·r r bring-s me "~ tanchHdization
of the Cold
we nrr \'(';·,· fo1·t1rnat,, to be ahJ1, misrry in 1hc long nm is wrong, l)olhlf•. ''
h111 whail'\'l'I' hring-s me pll"aStlrl'
]?1•h. 2G. T,. D. Hnl<.-hrlor. " l~xto <'1i;ioy i:,/ cs 11C'1;
iH11,rintrrcslin~
;,11,I imd111 lirr.
i11 thr long 1·u11 is ri!!'ht; nnd 1 pl•ri111rnls in Plan1 Hn•rding- 11
1
Jli ss ~L111I )fa., · BaL,·oc·k !(1n·r ~llppns(' if it S right it's good-"
)ran·h12 .. John Rtrwart. "'l'he
"Yf':-..
hnt how clors Urnt make ~u~ar Tnd11::-tr.,·.,,
.in ill11stratf•cl IHlk on " Dress ancl
,fal'!'h 26- ,v. R ra,-,-oll. "Inits Relation to lf pal(h and Rcn11- )(ood Ol' had people!"
,, ;\ow
hc•1·1•. 'f11•ll me thi~. f111pu1•pof Foocl on th" C'omposi- :UIUU
t ~·."
1t wa s a rn I' {' 1r ra f :mcl -:Hiss
Halwoc·k j,._ 1o hr c•ongTalnlat<•,l- \Vho ill't' th(' on<'s lhc1t nrc wo1·k- tion of Anima] Prncltwts.''
ing- the hardl'~t a11,l lhrtl arc per~\pr il n. P1·rsidP11t .J. A. ,Yicll1
Eliason Sisters
SOCIETY
fo1·111i111,!
thr
grC'al<'st unpaid-fol' s1w.
' .\
Dt•c•ndr of Trrig-ation
1
CLUB
.
Headquarters for ladies' Suits ,
s1•1·vi1·<' !
I ,lou 1 IIH 'H ll the ones "~ork ;it 1hr Utnh ~t,1tinn.'
FRATERNITY
who ill'l ' thP lll08t in ('\"iclt'nce and
,\p1 ·il 2:1. P. n. Dainc•s. ccrrhe- Dress Goods, Silks, Milliner!)
and Ladie,J' Furnishings.
who M•Pm to bt• doing- the most. lfollrnn ~itmitiou. 11
I Jl)( 'Hll thf' Ollt'S who nre not so
1rn,· 7. F1·t111k ,v,,-..
t ctRlPc
Logan, Utah
111111·h
in t•,·idP111·1· ns l1~rnerso11 tri,•111·'rhpor~· of Vnlc•n1•r."
1
puts it, 'tht• OHl's who nre cloin~
-:\lay 21 .. -lnh11 I'. C'ui11c
ITI
Always in the highest
I ht• lllOi,;I h11l'a!IS(' th(•y R('l 1 1ll to he . 'l)p\'l'lop111t•11tor Bl'l'('<ls )f Cntj
TRY A BOX OF ·
1
style of the art
(l11i11gt hr 1,•asl. "
111•."
~Hill clid 1101 HIISW\ ' I', i-.o I cont illlll'll:
1'1'11
11<1~oph. Tam a Sl'lf-mncle
••••
••••
" If it ·s popularity
:1
fellow 111nn.
Promptnetis our hobby
wa11I~ aucl his 11rnk,, up i$ snrh
Prl'shi1· Thal fnc-t rt•lif'n•s tlw \
CHOCOLATES
tlrnt hr ,·nn 't l!d nlnni:: without it .. \l!ll il.(ht,,· nf n gr,•n( r••sponsihilitr l:....,-~-™~EY_A_•_E_D_E_L_,

t
1

t

I1

i:-; .';
r-'" ~u_.icc · as . e
1
111h
118
8 1111
H cs <tire .
mfgtlto .m1· I·L•a:-;p 11If' Ill '
pro 111:,; 0.
I C llUHl

ir

I

f ;, f'

't"''\'· 1,{ t".
.-;t~'t
'

.I
I

I

PRINTING

J. P. Sm1·th& Son

Lundstromfurniture& Carpet
Co.
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GLEANINGS FROM
THE ROUND-UP

\
TICS.

(Continued

from page one)

methods of branding
- I Ion . .J. Edgehill.

A

THLE

Don't

with

paint

• • •

raise

dairy

l~:'
;.\~:
..cloes:•t•pa:

calves
.- TT.R

for

Me:

I

~_.-L _____ _ __ ..,_
_______________

l 'ta h !i,·estoek is worth $31,000.000 Jl('r y,•ar. while the valnt'
all farm c·rop is $16,000,000.

---,1of

• • •

I

'------- ------------------~
. The ~ilo is the farmer's greatC'S! insnniner
ag-ninst. fced-fam\ V.\ 1!1{-O \ ' F.H 5:h0 C'S nn• so good
AGGIE TOSSERS
li,•,l :\f,,,·,·ld,•y B. Y. C.
iill'.- lTon. Wm .. Jenkins , Ex-Govthat peopJC' or .i ll nation~ ('I( lh e
TO MEET B . Y. C.
:\lislrd h)· ·professional
athletes ; crnor of Oklahonrn .
earth
unit<'
in pr ncl:1 imlng
them
. Jim 'l'horpe the g1·eatest athletic I
• • •
Ono of the Most important gam~s of all l11,w has hen rcquire,l Ir,
l 'la h sends out 500.()()() clolla:·s thC' "l:<':Hlr-r:-: of th(' Wiwltl."
of Season, Saturday
11'1urn his numerous )rophies a_e-1 per )'ear for hard wheat flour .
----qui:·ed al I he• Oly111p1e me et 111i "hi,·h
should
h,, proclue ecl i11
·1row WC' out play C'd thC' "Tipl
:--;wC'dt'll.Tlw lna =an .Jim has brrn 1·1;-1hIn· using 'rnrkrv Reel wh ra t .
hist rl1h:n1kxgi\·ing da.v is a mn {-i fo1ind ~uilt.v of plriyin g snmm c1· ITtah i~ lwhi;Hl all sf;;t1es in tih '
135 'K. l\lain St r eC't
trr
histn1·r·
'J'lrnl viC'tory wa~ lrnseha ll dnr;ng his YflC'~tinns.n.ud standanliz ation nncl grncling
of
not won h~~ the team hut hy th, · .-is a 1·p:-rnlthas lnst lu s amatrnr
ci·ains. - Dr. Frnnk TTarris.
sl Helents. So\\· anothrr big game standing.
'l'hc· effect of this wil\
in another hranch of sports comes hr t o lcnrcr lh c r ega rd held for
The farmers of this state n ee,l
LOG \N B \ GG \ GF. .\ Nil
aromHl.
\Yr m11:-itwin thi . gaml· .\mr1i<·an
athlelic•s by foreign n g-ood !-:)·strm of c·r op rotation
J•:X P HESS CO .
-1hrt·r
c·an be 110 othc·r ont come. (·P11ntri('s antl to dnlnrl
a h1.1·~<.\
·
•
•
•
\ \' m . C11r1·<•ll. Prop.
'rhe i,lra of a hi 1,J, s1•hool hea\in;r nl1111h
r r or poinls from our score
Th e ,alle,·s of l ltah will be the
ns c·nn not hr th,111g-htof. 7'Tt,w nt tltt• gamrs.
nrnth•I f,1r111·sof thr worltl .- TTon.
l1nw slrnU W(' do th.i::.? TI.vgrtlin~
\Vm. :f<'nki1u;.
J,ehin(l 1hr team from no"· on and
A GOOD SPORT
• • •
lrtting thrm know that their deFnrm :\Tanagrmrnt ii;: to the
frat wonlcl hnrl ns. hnt alway."l
TTatHl hall in man~· largr gym - farm what R1·irntifie l\Tanag-cmcnt
hnvi 11~ 1hr word cc win"
hr for1· nasinms ·t.1.krs a l rndi ng plaN' aR is to 1hr nrnnnfa et m·Pr.-D.
H.
"'· ,Yr have clone it heforc :111,l a form of spo1·t. )fnlly lrnys a1·r wo,·king_
now is our C'.'lrnnN'to rC'.'prat.
not in1r1·rStr\l in playing- ha~krl- -------------' 1,lir gnrnp will l>l' playerl Rnr- 1,a ll r11n11ing- on 1hc 1ra ,·k or :::::::::::::tt:::u::.:::m:::::in::intuni::n11
Hllt l b u y ;'j"OIII' l •'u r11i l 11l'(' a m t
,mlav afternoon at fonr o'<•locl- wo,-king o,i" 1hr hars. Hanel hall
EVE RY T HI N G IN
,
S IO\('!"l I I° a ll ,1t-~(·1•i11t iou fil l'
l i1,:.ltt hon!>lt'kf'l ' llillg".
\\ ' I' l-C'II
in 0 ,;r g,·m-now
get ;nto it, Ag- is full of rx,-itrmrnt
nncl is ns ..
F UR N ITUR E
lh t.• ('ht :111c~l ill 111\\'II lllltl buy
girs. and we enn not ht-Ip but win. strrn11011s as haskrt lrnll. Rome of ~
CARP E T S
~0 11r 1'11rn it111·1• had.: . " ht•n
Ollr lrarn will prohahly lin e up yon fellows ~o np in onr own
RU GS
)t i ll lcU\f'
S('ll() OI ,
lrnndhall eon rt and tr, • it. Lat 1•r !i
ns f o11ows:
THE LOGAN 2nd
Specia l In d ucements to
Woodland
on wr may he a blc to lrn ,·e a !i
Students
Peterson .....
rf
... Tolman tonrnarnent.
HAND STORE
Kiel man.
H
.Tiill
'l'hc inler-elass se ries will
be :
26-30
\\' C'SL I SL No r th
,rohr . .
r .......
Peterson
finished np "F'1·iclay and 8atnrdny
•!
,Yarnick.
rg
.Barron of this week.
1-\
§
An clcrson..
lg
Wright
F URNITUR E CO
THE A- C. SWIMMING CLUR.
::
CLO' l' lll ~f; SHOES F.TC.
AGGIE GRAPPLERS
21-25 W. Center St reet
\\ 'c<'IH' t'.\' th<' fnmous
Do ng l n~s
DEFEAT B. Y. C.
The 8wimrniug Club is now C•Jl· umm :m m uumumuurn111111111111111m S h OC'~ fo r -'lrn. \\ ' OlllC' ll a n cl BO) '!-/,
rn to rc c·riYc new memhers .. .\n., · ----==>
:._________
_ Be~&. Cl o t ltln~ hi the Cit) ' f or t h e
',\l o n e)'. l ,lh< ra l Di~ c·ount
to
StuTn the first inter-school
wrest- such prospedives
rnay secure entl<'n l'i at
ling rontest ever held in Logan t r.v fon11s from any of the eo111.N.E \\' 130 1,DS' 'J'llE C J.O'l'III ERS
1he A. C. nosed out a victory b)' mil tee. 'l'he objeet of the c·luh it is
on e point. E,•er.v matc h was rlosr- imprn, ·e thr speed and enJnrance
ly eon t estecl and some were so of thr bovs while in the water.
~ven l v matched that :1 draw wa~ 'l'he nwrnl;er s will have th e pool
fh~ 0;1ly possible discussion .
set a,i,le
exehisivcl v for them
The-'Aggies winn ing- two match- onre a werk. 'rhis !-:
Port is growes, t iring t h ree. and losing one ing in favor and should be of inwe1·e given a clear victory.
~ov-j tc;·est to man.,· lovers of water exey . Doutre and Cluy were partieu
prc·ise and sport.
l ar l y st r ong in their classes and
stand a good rhanee of winning
BRIGHT BOY.
:::nun::::::::mmn::r.::um::mnttmm:l
morr laurels_ in the Rtate .\ matenr
Farmer (o n OM side of th(;
C'hamp 1onsh 1ps
J11•clf(r. to hoy on the ~the~· side):
Resnlts.
Xow. then. my lad , d1dn t I tell
;5){ell1]~ @l!Il['§>o
aa
f-1·
111\ lb. rl nss- Clrey won A. c. ) on not to lrt me catch )·on here
!i
HOW wou ld you like a
Photo of a distant friend
ove-r Gro,·er, B. Y. r..
{ a~ain?
.
or a loved one back
12!i lh- class-Biegler
won. Tl. · Boy ( prepar111f( to rnn):
All
Y. C. ove-r 8ntton. A. C.
right. don·t make a fuss.Yon ain't
l ~!i lb. rl nss- Tiirken l ooper
anghl me yet !-' rit-Rits.
Purchase a Ring worthy of the
A. r. draw Britze l B. Y. C.
Occasion, it will be if it comes
.f111·k: What sent poor Algy to
1-lfi l h. elass- Tlillman
A. r.
from us.
nn in~rnnr asylum?
ilraw Parr~· Tl. Y. C.
'rom= A train of thought passed
1!\8 lh. , lass-Dont 1·e A. C. won
Cardon Jewelry Co.
through his brain and wreekrd it.
ove r ,Jackson Tl. Y. C.
Your Jewe ler
UlliPII IIIII IIIUUl''IIP 111111111111111)1!
I
-Boston
Transcript158 lb. and over-Hovey
A. C.

I
I

StarClothing
Store

1·

I

or

I

•••

Be Comfortable
while at School

ii

I

Illit

Sf,ANDE

ff
g

I

I

It takes the Ring
to keep the Girl-

tf

~!tr~~t~~..I
•
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1

'tlunk."
In a large non-combus- wealt11.
--------------.
tile test-tulle place 40 or 50 grams
Bxrellent addresses on a most
of lJ.QliLJlL.Sleep powdered fincl varied lin e of topics were the or,
1
0
f~:is~~l
nnd mix thoroughly with a sol u~ dcr of the clay-'and the evening,
1~1
or the u. A. c.
lion of 2 or 3 Irr9gular
Da.ily usually.
Good speakers interestSubscription,
$1.00 Per Year ;\[eals and
Insufficient
Physical ed and instructed lar ge audiences.
Single Coples,
... . ........
6 Cents- E"x-CreisC. ITeat the mixture
un1f the Hound-up and Housekeep"Entered
as_ second-class
matt er til if boils an(l yon will observe n ers Conference mem bcrs continue
September
19, 1908, at the postoffice
bluish color_ed gas escaping- '!~his
~a~~g~~• 7 :!.~ah, u nd er th e. Act. of is very offensive to the nostrils to increase in numbers in the next
fh-e years as they have in the
College Delivery
is made from Stu- and we soon recognize it as the last three, two or three more asdent Life Office, Room 275.
odor of<.Bar Air absorbed
from
scmby rooms the size of our presEmTOn•{N·CutEP
...
• •••••••••
\'Y.l)A
B1'NIIAKtm
pool-halls.
ent chapel will be needed for
· ······.~~~~cit!>
....
~.J~~~~~
Collcet and ,condense this ga·s their aceomodation .
A8BocuTr. EmTon;i { : ····:.::·ji,~~r~·J;~~·~=~
in a beaker containh1g a normal
--+.-nu&iuss
MAxAotm .............
r.•:~,.,~
A. s,11T11 solution Qf_Sluffin_g_
and Poor P1·e• A QUESTION TO JUGGLE
Afls1BTANTBu s1:...-1-:fl:t
MAxAm :11 .nuuxT
Dt•1.u:s
rnration
CoolTo a low tempera.
WITH
AT11uT1cs.. .
····•- Goimox J\min
lure EIJhl then in\"rrt the beakrr
11
A ll Smart young men of this
L'JCAl.81:
::::::..............
ro ntaining the mixture
over a
1: 1~;:
(Cont ribut ed)
city are pretty well agreed on
Snr.ARTIST..
. ...••......
w,1.Gooni<PY.Y.n V("ssel filled with that light, lim.
W h o !nth made the house of
..•......
, .........
ROlll:11T i\LUOII
pitl gas called "Queenjog."
this: They prefer B. KUPPEN••••••••
• ..•.••...
E1.~n:1t JOH:-i: .-m:,/
SureH.::tl'01t1•i,;R~
Au·mm
CAINE
'l'hcrr fo llows a prot1·actccl ef- the Lord a ckn of thieves!
HElMER Clothes to anl) other
{ ......................
•••••••••••••••.•••.•••
Ll'(.'ILE LEZ
fervcsencc
but when this has ly it is not sacri lege to r egard
mak e and they like best to do
Volume XI.
Number 17. crvstalizrcl. we observe a number an institution
of learning as sa~ their buying at the qualtil) store
Frida)·. Fcbmary 7, 1913.
or' beautiful long-faced
"flunk"
creel. rrhis institution
is sa·crccl. The best CLOTHES and the
er,·stals formed . 'l'hese are easily if there is an,- this side of the
best CLOTHES SERVICE in
EXAMINATIONS
ARE OVER dissolved in ,rnter at a medium
A ncl for some time past
____
11'mperalnrc.
'rhe bitterest schol- grave.
the world-tha t's our offer to
the
light-fingered
i:entry
h
ave
Yes, that 's so. And in some in• 11slir acicls are formed
in this
you. And, for good measure
plied
their
cheerfn
l
trade
upon
a
stances they are so much over, way.
most sty le, qualitl), value.
~calc that cannot hut attract
atthat the student is wholly or parlrnlion•
Ruch small matters
as
BOOST!
tially under.
rnbhr1·s and glo,,es have disapAt sueh times it is difficult to
---prarrcl pretty
r("gular1y
every
keep the . pati ent 's temperature
Boost! Boost!! Boost!!!
clay. But the thieves have waxentirely normal.
Ile may become
Xo matter
where
you are. cd holclr,· and ofter has t.hc Rcgisnndnl,y healed , even slightly de- Boost ! Boost!
Of cou,·se yon trnr heon confron t ed hy some
lirious . In a few extreme cases ea n 't boost )·ourself - yon ' rr not def'pnselpss
young
lady
who
incoherent
mult eri ng-s snrh as: expl'c·tcd lo. It would not ho woul,J sou out. "Ifas a handbag
" Altog-ether too hard." "m~~·cas- n,oclrsl. Bnt , Boost! Boost who 1 bern handed in here. with six
Logan's Foremost
onab l e/' "tried to flunk us, a1·e Boost what 1
dolh11·s (or some other snm) in
heard.
'!'hat. is the question.
Now just it,,,
And all the comfo t·t om· Clothiers
Bnt at th e la t pulse-laking, the wl,o. ca n , ·o~ h~ost 1 '!'he fellow lari:o-!(ii·thcd official had to ofrnrions Doctors report a general 1hat s clown· ;\o, not very com- fr1· hrr would be a look brimful --------------,
i11clication for th e better.
In fact fm·labl.,· at least. Boost ,, means of pity and sympath.,·. But the
THE BEST OF EVERYTHINC
it is now thought a healthy con- to push up. So _YOncan t boost I encl is not yet . Lari:e, · amounts.
EVERYT HING THE BEST
dition of eonvalcscence
prevails • th e fello"- that ,s clown , unless, such as $1~ and $1G and a new
And when the final ,1iagnosis is yon your~elf_ ar e down.
~ 111120-clollar overcoat
havr
hN\n CACHE VALLEY MERC.
completed, th e result
will un romc. let s not forget-Boost
.
pinched,, from thr halls ancl
Company
clonhtcdh reYeal the faet that th~
But who can ~·?u boost? 'Jllw gymnasium rooms .
Green, Fancy and S~ple
doses aclministered were not ex- J.o.o,: fellow who 18 down nee,ls
. ,Vhal can be "clicl,, about it.
cessive . This will hole] !(oocl for ra1S1111?,thr trnth
fallen
needs; /Is .Tosh Billings
wonld
say•
Grocerie-, Chinaware
the most part.
l,ft,_ng, but, sorry
to say. we Some one sui:gest
somet hing .
We are Right on
Of con1·se it is possible
that ra n I boos~ then\ . Ro what slrnll 0nr college scnnlr is doing nothQuantity Price
some doting pro.fessOJ' over-esti- wr boost.
\Vmt. who
RaiU ing. 0nr s_ng-~estion: \Vh y cnn- J Quality
mated the amount of !(OOclinfo,· - "Roost?"
Aak the Studenta
'l'I
•
,
Nnw not the slate afford n Cew dollars I
11
1
1
mation his c·lass had takrn in as
· ,e pro em is ~ vcc1.
•- to pnt in a thou~and or so lockPhone 73
stock in trade.
i\[ayhap. he di,1 light shines from nliove. Rig l1t crs! Thrn each little cwr lamh
not "get across" qnilr as mnch over us 1s seen the fe llow ca l1111
1
g wonlcl haYc
some protect ior, --------------·
1
f1
· · ·
or th e goodly lot·c as hr tho11,:h1 for us to boost him higher, high.
1
ng r,,il f rom cH1 mst1tut1on
had been foisted over. Or aga111. ('J". Brlow ns wr hNn' n hmnhll\ agarnst 1 te ravC'nons wo n•s o I C'l',Yi
snrh
nnderworlcl
rll?mC'nt
ns
finds
whosr
1lilHI(" is othrrwis<" so fn it·it is n ot impo ss ibl e lo roneeivc of r n· for a lift. hnt thr sonncl is its wa,- into the hes! inslilnlions
- - +away
hy:
" Boo st!
·
~uch a thing as thir; happenin;!, ra'rrircl
.
.
of l;arn!ni:.
.
.
I
For Cafeteria
i. e. that th e slu,lent himself has Boost!!''
:S:ow )S .the _time. The loi:isln-1
Let's not got "on
the hog . "
hit his work so light, that his real
GREATEST
t 111·0,s 111 session. If our dear I ,Y ·,·e ~etting
exce llent
meals
kno";leckc or the snh,ic c·t is now '' THE
WEEKS " stnlr solons al'e properly
ap,
r
~
ustonishing-ly thin, and any al•
TWO .
proachod, no donht
they will us11:11ly,but too muc h pork. Good
tempts at a deep, eoneisr. thor"cough np" from the coITrrs a. hN~f nncl some mutton nrc more
c,ngh handlin i: of th e material he
The past two weeks at the C'ollittle of the velvet lo remove this desirable.
thought
himself
possessed
of. legr 1,ave fulfilled the predielio11
proves to be hut the mere vapor- mncle of them that thev would he
ing,s of a mnclcllecl brain.
"the greatest two ,reeks of the
Tklow arc given the compon- Y('fll ' . ,,
rnts of the ordinary
''Annk"
· rrhr enormous attcndanre
was
There mav be other. bnt th ese are nnproerdenlecl.
and a contagio us
"Whc,re all the students
mc>et." Len cling Concectione rs or Logan.
111lO Y.\1 /' ('IIOC'OJ,ATF..S.
Manufacturers
of Uta Famous
the chier' ones. Look them over spil'il of enthusiasm
prevailed.
Our Catering
to Class Parties cannot be excelled In "price" or "'quality:•
and see how many or these ele- Thos e who heard
the lectures,
mrn ts you used in yours.
sn.w· the demonstrations,
or were
in a1n- ,rn, - connected with these
OF WHAT "FLUNKS" ARE
sc·~sl0;1s a1:e prononncrd
in their
&
COMPOUNDED
opinion that the !'esnlt of snrh
Ralherings can hr hut beneficial
The Students' Store, Books Stationery, Post Cards, and Souvenirs,
'!'he followini:
arr tho rhirf to lhi? farming.
cattle.raising .
Always a Complete Stock to Select From
c·lemrnts whirh
taken toi:rthc•r. dairying and frnit.gl·owio~ indm,;.
Opposite Post Office
prodnce
that
acid-salt
called lrirs of our slate and
common-

Stylish Young
Dressers
A11 Come Here
For
Kuppenheimer
Fitform
Clothes

s~~~{~~rr~!!};,
i ..~:~ ;~!

·.•.·.~.~~;"~t;,

==============-

HOWELL ·
BROTHERS

I"
I

I

I

MEET ME AT THE ROYAL

WILKINSON

SON
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Clubs, ~ororities anb
jf raternities
S01!.0SIS -

~

W ednesday
night the Sorosis
wer e delightfully
en terta in ed at
Hatti e Smith's home. l\Iiss Huntsman ga \'ea reading and Miss Irene
Bass et t added to the evenings enjoyment with h er beautiful songs
ancl reaidings. Specia l gu ests of
the occasio n were Miss Elizabeth
Smith, l\Iiss Kyle, Mrs. Rose Ilomcr Widtso c, a charte r membed
of the Society, Mi s Clare Parish ,
)[rs . Ca rrin gton. Miss Leah I vans,
)liss Ilnnt sman, Miss Iren e Bassett and Vivian Ilat ch.

• • •

Ag. Club
On Thnrsclay night a bauqnet
wa s given by the Ag. Club in t 1•e
elnh rooms. ,T. T . Caine III was
toastmaster
a nd L- A. Merrill
and President
W i,1tsoe
w,•rc
~pea k ers.

• • •

Sigma Alpha.
,J. E. Barrack,

See Stoney for Athletic Goods
He knows your wants and has the goods at

this club. ll(r . Irale was much affected b? tlie gift and al the parting, broke down completely, a1111
used one of the red handkerchiefs
to wipe his eyes. anJ as the color
was not fast, his face took on a
ruddy glow, worthy of the setting sun or of the worthy Eugene
V. Debs . Tho time was all too
short for l\Ienzies l\Iacfarlane 's
presentation orato1·y, ancl it was
c ut sho,-t b_v the departure of the
train.
'!'he reason for II ale's
lea\'ing eollege is not entirely
clear.
·wh et her it was the call
of lovecl ones in Salt Lake or the
cage r desire to put into immediate prnctise the vast stores of
praetical knowledge acquired
at
his alma mater, we can only
specu l ate.- 1'hosc who knew him
most intimat ely. Shores an,.clfob- rn
ert Caine, speak of marriage and
a ranrh at Green RiYcr.

Logan Arms and Sporting
Goods Store
37 ½ North Main

a

Special Attention Given to
th e Proper Fitting of Glasses

frank 0. Reynolds
M -D .

Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office O\·('r U owt"ll-Cnrllon Dr) " Co..~I~ C'Om)l:111,, ·
onke 110111·~: 9 to I:? a, m., 2 to OJ). m.

:,i;;;;;;;;;s,s,;;;;;;;;s,s,s,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;s,s,;~;;;;;;s,;;;;;;~
'.I
l

SHOE FITTING

THE " DAMEN TURNVEREIN "

a former A. C.
Upon ent ering the gymnasinm
stndent and a charter member of i\fonday
ete ning
abont 8 :~O
th e 8igma Alpha Fraternity,
wa~ o'c lnc·k. one eonld easily
hav e
a visitor at 1hc coll ege during imagined himsrlf in 1t'fni1:y realm.
the ,~·eek. TTc is engage~ in tl ,e rrhe rnrircl ing pines togethet·
ma chm ery hnsin ess at Fan ·ban k s, •w ith the fi1·e. thron e a n,] fonntnin
Alnskn. Before returning to Alas. fol'm Cd an everg l ade snitablc for
ka he will Yisit the following the homr of anr unrlHistened
rities:
New York.
Pittsburg,
nymph.
)"hiladelphia, St. Pan] and W asJ,..
Long did thr assemhlecl gncsts
mgton. D. C.
.
stan d in wailing for th e appearOn Tn csclay mg:ht th e Siii:mn anre of the sprigl1tly pel'formcrs.
~lpha'~,
. cnt ertam ecl
~t
the So long cl(tl they wait, in fact..
honse
Ill honor
of M,. Rah- 11111!wrann ess clampenei] somc<·o<·k. Variou s games and <•h ar- wh at thei,· enthusiasm.
At l ast
ndcs were playc,l, aftc_r which re- the clan,·rrs c·ame and pe1·formecl
fr cshmcnts -p nn ch , 1cc cream. well, though for fail'ics thr.v took
randy and w~fo rs w ere serv ed.
<'xtn1ol'dinarily
long pauses to
The followlllg were th e guests rat<-h their breath.
pr esent : Oli"e J ensen, llfnrie EePerhaps
the most nttradi\'C
cles, Leora Thatcher , Miss Cnn- feature of the who l e affair, was
non. Eu stace Knud son. l\Iiss Jfo . the color scheme of the costumes.
bush , l\Irs. Cannon. llfarge Nib- )[any of th e girls certainl.v ma<hlcy . Vera W eiler, Leonor e Ure. bea utiful
bultel'flics
(hntterAyEleuna Ballant.vn e, l\Iand Cronch, gil'ls) .
lfiss Pond , Ruby Ostl er . Gretta
'.\liss -Tohnson's
dancing
was
Bens on . Mrs . Tlow ell a nd llfrs. ,.plcndid ly cxecnt.e,l• Her exp resRnclolph sion and g'r nc·r of mo,·c-ment was
• • •
cxer ll l"nt. Fh·pry one wns charmLost--A Socialist
rd hy her·
F..<lward E. llal e, a membe r of·
'rli'e whol e affair indicated that
th e junior class nncl a prominent n great deal of work had been
agronomy student, has l eft cul · clone and th e " Darn en Tnrt,v erleg e, aft er passing brilliant mid ein" is to be romplimentecl.
It
year examinations . B es ides hi s seems loo bad that so mnch work
scholarship Tlal e was well know11 shon ld he done for one performas th e pr eside nt of St. Jehu's a nee on!_,·.
Roeialist club and a lead er of the
-- +--A COMING TREAT
Ralt Lake colony of st ud ent s in
Anot her lvcenm number. " ·hich
Logan.
At his departure
Inst
week, the Socialist club in a hocly yon will nil en.joy. comes to us
this
week. i\fr . Bdward Amb ers!
accompanied him to the station
Pnt·poseful
Orn tor."
and , jnst as he was stepping ou t,, Ott. "The
the train. prescnte,i him with a and anthor. will deliver an adreel silk necktie and a do1.en rc,1 drrss Rntnrda~, ni_!?ht,]?rhnrnry R
silk banclker ch iefs as a token of whic·h promises to be rxt ren;eh
Evrryonr is in,·iith e esteem in whi ch th ev held entertaining'.
his socialisti c beliefs and· an in- ed . Yon will he glad You heard
diration of the gratitude they a I! i\fr. Ott. Rtmlrnt Boch-' cards art•
·
felt for his devoted leadership of good.

JS i\ SC'l F.NCF..
\ VE AR l ~ S H OF.-FIT l'lNG SPEC' I .\T ,JS'I'S
\VF. Ff'l' ANU s J,;1, 1. S IIOl ~S ONLY.

Andreas Peterson & Sons

Creameryinen -Beeansc
they arc cxpe,-ts in the handling
of
crearn and know by long cxper il'IH·e that the D<.' Laval skims
cleanest and wears longest.
'float is wh,· ~8',¼ of the World 's
c reame rie s us(' the De Laval cx<·lusi\'ely. ·
Experienced Dairymen -The De Laval is th e nniv crsnl favorite
among big clHi1·yrnen. rrhry know that no
othe r separato r will giYc tchm snc·h satisfad.0 1·y serv ice.
Old De Laval Us ers -Whenever
a man who
has use.l an old model De La Ya] decides to
pul'chase a lat er style machine he in\'ariably
bnys anoth e ,· De La\'al Men Who Investigate -If anyone takes the
time to inv c,tigatc the merits of the varions
cr eam separators. either by finding out from
other users what kind of servi ce their mach ines have gi ,·r n or by testing other ma•
chines out ag-Hinsl th e De Lava 1, tlH' chancrs a:-e a hundred to
one that his choi<'c will be the Dr LaYal. ;\fore De Laval machines are in use than any oth r r makr.
'rh('r e is a renson.
'l'hr De L11n1l agent in yonr locality will hr glad to tell you why.
Thr new i2-Jm~e Dt> r...·wal Dair.\ · lland
Book. in whieh Important
dairy ,p1estlous
art> ably di""(•Us>IC'tlby lht" b,t>.. t :lllthorltie,-1,, is ll, book that i'l"('r_,· (•OW owner
!'ihould IU" '('.
l11Lilt>d free upon requt>~t If :rou 11\f"Ot on thi,. pnp('r.
Nf'\\ 1111:i {)(' La nil (•atalo~
nl..o
maih.•11 upon r{'q1w~t. Writ e to n<"are~t ofti{'{'.

The DE LAVAL SEP ARA fOR COMPANY
NEW YORK

CHICAGO
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SON GETS NEW FATHER
mer whistled a merry tune as he j cessful business man practise in 1·
AND COMES TO THE A. C. wended his homeward way.
order that he may be successful
in business 1 First, a good buyEvery student attending school WHEN YOU BUY YOUR HAT er, second, a good seller; third. a
has his storv-of
what he likes,
good mauager. If we practise
what his pl;ns are, his ambitions
~liss Kerr gave utterance
to the.,e thr ee points which the sueand ideals. Such a story is the these ,·ery valuable directions for cessful business man practises ,
following-. told freely
to th~ buying that new spring bonnet: need we not look for a good crop!
\\Titer as we two walked togeth- When se.lecting a hat , if you have Ts it too much to say that om
, ,. f om the College .
a round. flat face, don 't get a farms should be managed some! knew of this same young rnund hat o,· you will look like thin" similar to a factory!
If
nrnn attending
another s, hool in a full moon. If your face is an-' not , ~vhy not I It surely is a fact he state Inst year. so I ask ed:
iru!ar and ~-ou select a hat with tory. Let us look at the factory
" Whr di,l you chanire and angles, you will appear to be for one moment, what do we find I
r-ome t~ the :\.· C."
going to a point on all sides. ,ve find every foot of floor space
" o. T want ed to take agrirnl - ;\gr1in if you ha \"C a pug or turn- so occupied a..,;; to make money.
t urr , · • was the instantaneous re. eel-up nose don't get a hat that Should we not have every sq narc
turns up in front, or you will foot of our land producing some1,1.v.
"To what nse could yon put sure ly look like you were all thing so that we can turn it into
such a ronrse!
I didn't
know ·cockeJ up."
money? On th e other hand, the
yon lik ed farming."
'rh e ladies all went out wonder- managcl' of the factory is always
" That 's about all !'Ye ever ing just what sort of a spectacle on the lookout for improved methdone. and 1 lik e it better
than they now present to the public ods that will enable !um to innnything ."
in their present-going gear.
crease his output without increasEver since I had known him,
---+-ing his expenses! Is is too much
he had been living in thc city, so
Notice
to say that we farmers should do
I continued:
"I didn't
know
Will the student who took a lik ewise? I realize today that
that; I thought -"
cop_y of Plehn 's "Introduction
to th e labor problem on the farm is
Her e h e interrupted with: "Of Public Finance" from Room 356 a probiem to be grappled with. In
course. we haven't lived on a kindly return it to the Library 01• one of the sessions at the recent
farm right lately . Mother's been to Prof. O. B, Uend.-icks at once. National Corn Exposition held at
If there were anya widow for a lo~g- time._ b~1,tlast
---+-Omaha. Nebraska, the question of
thing better than
8prmg she mar1·1('d ngam.
BETTER FARMING
farm labor was cliscussed . Many
'' 'vVell what has that to do
WHY? . HOW ? farmers gave their experiences
with yo,;r t:ildn l? a conrse in agand I believe the cX:perienccs givrienlt .nrc at the A. C-1''
'!'he wants of the farmer are in- en here by the farmers are the exWe would have
"Yo n sec, my new cla,ld.v ha s creasi ng, his living expenses are perienccs of ma ny farmers . The
them
a sert.ion of land in Idaho and hr Mlvancing.
Farms hav e become we ight of t heir tnlk was tlrnt they
savs if T'll work wi1l1 him till smnllcr and more va lu able. rl'hc hnv c to pay a high prire for laT';n 21, he'll g-ive me 160 acres ." popnlation of the world is rapid- bo1· while the expense is much
"That'R
grrat
luck!
Your ly increasing and more and more g-r ratcr than in years gone by.
prospects
arc
exceptionally farn1 produce is therefore
being
TO BE CON'l'INUED
+ !+4<:..~; ..£tt:><!><!..S,.!><3><£HS,.!
..!•❖S1•SH!H!•++
st
hrig-ht."
rnthns,a
ically , a nd demanded.
These facts being
--+then I askrd:
"Wliat kinn of: trne. there is only one way in
BIRTHS.
lanrl is it- dry farm?''
which the farmer can keep up his
H eber J. Webb '12 of Scholar- .,,!For the Right GoodJ
"Ycs. but thr onl)' stream fo"r encl of the line and that is by the ship and Uissionary fame is wearrnns through
onr pro,luction of more and better ing a broad, sleepy smil e these ,t at the Right Prices .•1:
1 milrs around
la11rl, a,,.~
a COUJ)
IC of crops from l1is land without im- d ays. TTe says I1e wi ·11 b ac k l.11s
" thnre's
'
'
spring-s close h,·."
pairing the fertility of the soil. In new girl against the best one to +
Go To
,,'.
"'!'hat's a fine proposition
to other words Better Fanning .
he claimed by the Benedicts Club.
g-et a hold of. all right.''
Tiow is this to be done! First Student Life extends congratulaFONNESBECK
"Yon bet."
,vlio learn to know the business. In- tions.
Knowing- ltim to be one
liked hoth ·· tl1e conveniences and form yourself upon t he lat est and
Works
~.
Bl"ight Senior-I have a theor.v ~: Knitting
soc·ial side of: city li fe. I t hr ew best methods of soil and crop
l.
on t nnother leade r: "It's going management. use the latest and ahout dead languages .
t!><!><!><!><!><l>•!><!><!•!><!><!uW•!><:•!•!><
'l'eacher-\V hat is it I
to he rath er quiet ont there for best improved farm machinery,
Bright Senior-They
were killn while: you may not get to daner stud y the demands of the market.
oftrner than twice a year."
determine what crops are best ed b,· being studied too hard.
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THE
FIRSTNATIONAL

"'!'hat's so. T gness." he adue,1 r.dapted to your soil and climat e
CHANGED .
none too rheei·full,•. but rr rover- and then grow only the best. It
He used to be a self-made man
ing soon. he continued:
"I wns has been trnly said that: i'The day
An,l then he lived in clover,
around Sall Lake some this snm- of farming .as onr 'l?randfathers
mer and in other cities. too. J fnrmed. with poor tools and blind But now he;s difTerent to your
scansaw these fellows working
for faith in natnre will not bring toHis wife has made him over.of LOGAN , UTAH
wng-es-g-rinding all the time and cla,· the returns to satisfy the amLife.
~rtting
nothinA' ahrad . Some- Lil ions man." Today we farmers
Ca.pita!, Surplus and
times you'r(' si<'k. and yon may mnst look into our business with --------------.
Undivided Profits $125,000.00
lose your job. On a farm you n lrnowl edge that looks forward
Th C G
don't lose your job - ,•on've al- with •e<Jrtainty to a good crop.
e ity rocery
Tota.I Dep-0sits
$550,000.00
wn:vs got one, nncl if yon
get T1nst Fehrnar~·. wl1ile doing inHeadquart ers for
sick, the crops !!tow on just the , titnte work in the best and old est
Good Things to Eat
same."
settled parts of Utah farmer nftl1J Welcomes and appreciates
" And !he weeds." I aclcle·d
t1· fnrmer eame to me and said :
OSCAR & ROB, Prope .
'JI your business. whether large
"Yes. that's tnie. too. bnt T ",fv land is not prodneing as it
Phones 32- 50
or small, and believes its
don't wnnt am· day's waf!eS in use,1 to, what shall I ilol" We ++!><!><i><!o<M><!+i•!><!>+!+i><l+l+l+H+
mine. Tt is not ,,11·n SHAil on a all know that land will not yield + LOGAN SHOE REPAJR TNG co. + exte nsive resources developed by
twenty years of constant. consid•
fnrm hy nny menus. but it's bet - lA~.!?l'crops _from y~~r to ~ear nnd :
Op~~~lt~o~~~r~f~~use
:
fer than workin~ for somr onr still rrtnm its fertility, w1thont n +
Men 's Shoes na1r SOINl
+ erate, conservative accommoda•
Plsr nl1 your life-."
uood R,n;tem of rrop rotntion nnJ. + Hnnd Sewed .............
76c + ' tions, a splendid endorsement of
"'!'hat's right," I snid. an,l he tillage- Wlrnt does good farming+
Heels .. 25c. Rubber Heels 40c. + 1 its most satisfactory service to
1
·
""'
·
t ~ I "k"]] • t JI"
+
First
Closs Workmanship
+
wns tm ·nmg th<' rm·nrr.
,-,er rN1111re ouny ? 1 , 1n .e 1gence. +
First
Class Material
+ · the people of Logan and vicinity.
yon again .''
nn<l gnocl husme~s
JUclf.?mrnt., + OTTO KIHLBERG,
Proprietor.
•
"Sure."
and the future
far- Wlmt three things doee the imc• ++•~+~t• U 11 ! UU t

BANK
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I
I
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S'l'UDENlr LIFE

How can Edith be a Church•
'l'h e more you expand your
lungs with fresh air, the less you man?
-+contract troublesome colds.
-+11,•n' urc four questions
yo u
Prof. B.: You can generally will not he asked to answer be! tell the age of a · tree by count- fore rcrei\'ing a good position:
"Do you play cards w ell !" "Are
ing- its rings.
wilh you n graceful smokcr 7" "Can
Wise , Senior:
Different
I I rd
c u e dex "1rl-s. Yo u can 't tell ti ie a 0" e o f _\'Oll Iianc 11c a b'll'a
a member of the \Voman 's tl'OllSly t" " What is your favorit e cocktail !"-Ex.
student ,. League by counting her rings.

I

I.
~

l f Leon Pond should Jie would
O' liYe1

-+-

L~rin Lewis, an old
wa s a risitor this week.

-+-

Cache
Valley
Banking
Co
..

Anything that's permissable is
Should Student Life go wrong I
"pe rmitabl e" at the banJ dance. would the J't1"enile Instructor!
i
'
t'ebruary 10.
-.--+Each Ji,·e st ud ent in coll ege be .I
LOGAN,UTAH
Hagan is looking for a cat. Can lieYe: in t he recall of indecisions
Capital and Surplus $115,000.00
any one help him out with a do- >-nation or two.
It's popular music at the barnl
(We Solicit Accounts of the Faculty and )
-+dance February 10. 50c admis
('apah lr men are always in de- ·sion.
Student Body, and shal l be pleased to
mund -e ither by th e government,
-+hav e our share of th e College business
nr by sororities.
Prof. Louis F. Boyle , a Corne ) l
-+graduate is here taking
specia l
A great man expec ts big things work in Botany.
of hims,,1r; th e small man expects
--+,,,·,,rything from others.-Ex.
Prep.:
Can I join your cla ss
-+in English 5?
Dr. Bull gn vc a gymnastic elem,
::\liss IJuntsman:
No, I hav e
13 West Center Street
onstration before the "Round- rnough wood .
BATHS
lT. J. CA RLISLE, Proprietor .
up· , people 'l'hursclay forenoon.
-+---·
-+'l'hc prizes for the Round-up
'l'h,, (T. A. C. board of trustees potato contest were won by E. L
Our Exclusive Line of Murdocks Chocolates
w,•re visitors of th e College and Hansen of Bountiful
and John
Are made uml cr the most sa nitar y and up to date methods of manufacth e new pow er plant last 'l'ucs- ::\[i]le r of ;{orth Logan .
I
ture known
and of the finest _quality
o[ mu tc rh1l s thut cu n be obta in ed
I consec1uently we arc in the best pO$~lb l c oos!Uon to furnish
iiay.
the fl.nest
-+Ch oeo lat cs ulltl Crcu m s on the market ancl aI:-;o the best va lu es. 'J'ry us
-+A numb er of students wish to
Ull(l be . co n vi n ced thut our gOO(l S are su 1,crio r to u n yl hln i: munufncTvan Egbert. 'll, has accepted know wh~· we can't hav e our electm· cd In thi s lin e.
a position with the Argentine tri c A lighted up during the-night
/!Overnment of Sont h America sess ions of the Round-up.
--+a11clwill leaYe Logan about February 15.
During the she ep judg in g in ,1
- >-·
th e pavilion last 'fuesday , some 1;
H ow man,v gram ~entimeters of one wish ed to know if the sheep
work docs
Rc!!istrar
Ilcwcll shown wer e br ed without tail s.
ha"e to no in getting from thcj
-+ Satisfied
hottom of th e htll to the coll ege
Student in Hort I
strps!
Referred to Dr. West.
'l'ra chcr: How is nitrogen re-+sto red to th e soil !
Logan's Popular
:Ur. Humphreys. re cently operStudent : By the nood les (noclnted upon for appendicit is, has ules) on th e roots.
Store
heen near death's door. A sym-+pathetic Student Body and FaeAnother one of our students is
nit.,· hope for a speedy · r ecove ry. about to leave ns , acco ,•ding · to
-+a well founded rumor• J. D. Fos
Where
the Best IS Good Enough
1felvin Smart, '12. bas accept- ter , it is said, has a very prom ised a position in California.
the ing offer in the horti cultural line
nature of which we were unable in Ogden .
to lea rn at the present lime. \Ve
ar e su r ely being scattered "from
IIowar ,l 'Mauithan sa.,·s tlrnt 1hc
the shores of sunnv Frisco down seaso n is rip e ancl any one desirand
Launderers
to distant Portland; Maine."
ing a dozen 01· thirteen
of his
-+Shan ghai egg-p lants to set nnd er
.French Dry Cleaners
H eard coming from BE:_nedict's an ordinarv domestic h en , worth
Call 43S. Ttfis will bring wagon to your door.
Jess. may procur e
C'lub meetini;r: "Wby
so mel- a dollar
Phone 43S
LOGAN, UTAH
~o. 46 East Center Street.
an<'hoh ·.
Gardner!
Thinking sam~ after Raturclay.
,
-+about the future!"
"~o. To-morrow's my wife's
Prof essor (in journalism ) : 'robirthday, and I was thinking morrow we will take up the
aho nt the present"
"New York Sun."
-+Copies of the paper were clistl1ings
The meetinit of th e floeial Eco- lri hut ed ancl fort,v-scven
nomi t'S Club , postponed from two assigned to do with eac h. .As a
We Carry Everything you need . including Stationery
shot. thi s question wa,;
weeks 11/!0, will be J1eld this ev- rarting
Toilet Articl es, Perfume, Soap, etc. You Will Need
ening. the 7th. at St. John's sprung " AnvonC' now who hasn't
a
a Nobby Bathing Cap this fall . Ask to See Them
TTouse. at 7 :l!O p. m. Prof. Geo .
TTenclri1k• s will clis<•uss " Th e Pro- Snn! ';
:\fr. B-: T lrn--en 't one.
d,wtivity
Th eory of DistribuVoiee heh incl: "1 fr . Nielsc11
tion." Th e meetinl! ann th e dis"The Prescription Sto re"
( ussion nrr opC'n to all who arc clown town h:ts n sig-n ont 'FamPhone 21
14 West Cente r Street.
ilies Rupp lied JTere.' 'l'ry him." .
int erested in the suhject.

I
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Barber Shop

·-

!
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-

WEAR WALDORF

CorrectCollegeClothesandyou willbe

-

·re••

Clothing

Only

American Steam Laundr~

o,:

COME TO

us~~~

For Your School Supplies

I

CO-OP DRUG COMPANY
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DUNK AND THE LADIES

I so meone-

LIFE

I

Fi ve yca 1·s a go whil e sa me g irl in cln ss ,·oo m, in Urn
ha ll s or on t he str ee t ; wh o v isit
th f'il' ladi rs s~x or se ven cv enin~ s
a w eek , k ec pmg th em from th e n·
1
studi es and clnli es that _sh ould be
Baske\ B&ll.
pe1·fo rm ecl ;th ese ar e ga 1ning n olh l•'cb. 8--1 p. m. B. Y. C. vs.,
uf kn owl ed ge . A ve r y _a t tractive harl a ssoc iated ve ry li ttle wi t h in g cdn cali onall y but ar c s imply
A.
C.
gymnasium,
1t•rl (o ne of th e m a ny in sc h ool) won1<'n fo r th ey a r c a flighty. li vin g within a pr ett y color ed
Lyceum Course.
too k:' sea l ne xt l o Dnn _k wh o, n ~t fi,·.kl <'_lot a t bes t , and .n eve r have son p lrnbhl e whi ch will so me clay
F eb. 8-8 :30 p. 111. 'rab crna cle.
not1L'111
g
lier,
<•(mtmu ccl hi s a St'n o us th ot. But t hi s wo 111
:i11 h111'
st a nd let t he m f a ll far , far
Military Band.
M'ar t hwa s k<:'('
u a n<.la g r eat a nali zcr , tlown t o a ct naliti cs as it \lid me.
Dan cing Party.
11
Hy I his tin1C' I ha d ~lrawu cp1it1J sn W<' fo un d nn1eh in co mmo n .
~-O w that sprjn i is
comiu g.
P
eb.
10-8
:30 p. m. gymnasium.
<·lose . J w ished t o ta lk t o B. C., \\' c a rr a nge d ou r co ur se so w ,• th,, soap hu bb ies will g r ow lar ge r
F eb. ll - Junior s ! F r ee class
hut f ol' so me r <'a son I nOw h es i- co ul d be t og-c1hcr in c·lassrs; w 1..•nnd tn ke on a g r eat er vari ety of
me eting 'J'u csday at 4 :30 p. m.
l a t ed . 'l'h c g irl t urn ed to Dunk w e r e t oge th er all th e da i· a nrl hu es- Poor f ell ows, I 'd lik e t o
;md cas ually as k ed him t o pl ea se (•,·c-n in th r cvr nin gs . I d on't g-<'t th r m in a corn er som e tim e Sur e. 'En th ere 's a peanut bust ,
t oo.
slid e th e lar ge di cti onar y to her . kn ow wh nt- wa s th e m11tt e1·, St ud - a nd talk t o th em a s my prof ess or
T ha ve see n men come n ne x- en! T,i, c. I had alw a y s b een d i,1 to m e. "
pcc t cd ly up on a g ri zzly ; I have con sc i("nti ons in my w ork , but
,vhil c- T am sur e t h nt Dnnk is
r epeat edly obse r ve d th e feat· a nd now I studi ed non e a nd slufTecl alw ays a littl e radi ca l, sti ll I s inhorr or on th e fa ces of pr cpara- ha lf m y cla sses. I wa s a slrn m,•J ee r el y wi sh that h e would
giv e
t ory stud ent s wh en th ey r ep ort ed t o me-rt m~' in stn1 ctors i asham r d 0111·s tea dy "q u ecn cr s" som e adto
'Thoma s; hu t I h a ,·c n e ver lo meet fe ll ow stu de n ts fo r I vice; so me of th em would appr csec n anythin g to equal th e f eel- kn e w th ei' ln111?h ed a t and ye t c iat e iting Dunk exhibit ed wh en h e sa w piti ed m e. I fe lt lik e a t hi ef in
A PRIZE WINNER
tha t girl by him .
th e n ight fo r 1 r eali zed th a t evTh e pri ze of a ye ar 's sub scrip .
Tlis usually " pla ste red''
ha ir r r.,·onc felt th at I wa s was tin~
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Now is your chance to ·clothe yourself in a New Suit of Clothes. Hat.
Shoes. etc., for a very 1itt1e money. Don't m1ss this opportunity.
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Logan, Utah
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